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A Letter from William Tenn y Proprietary and Governour

of TE^WWLrJWlJ, &c.

My KjnA friends

;

THE Kindnefsof yours by the Shiprfcws* zndAnne, doth much oblige me ; for by it

I perceive the Intereft you take in my Health and Reputation, aud the profperout Begin-

nings of this Province, which you are fo kind as to think may much depend upon

them. In return of which, I have fent you a long Letter, and yet containing as brief an Ac-

count of My fdf, ai;d the Affairs of this Province, as I have been able to make,

In the firft place., 1 take notice of the News you fent me, whereby I find louie Perfons have

had fo little Wit, and fo much Malice, as to report my Death, and to mend the matter, dead a

Jcfmt too. One might have reafonably hop'd, that this Dtftance, like Death, would have

been a protection againft Spite and Envy ; and indeed, Abfence being a kind of Death, ought

alike to fecure the Name of the Abftnt as the Dead; becaufe they are equally unable as fuch

to defend themfelves : But they that intend Mifthief, do not ufe to follow good Rules to effect

it. However, to the great Sorrow and Shame of the Inventors, I am ftill Alive, and Nojefuit,

aud 1 thank God, very well : And without Injuflicc to the Authors of this, I may venture to

infer, That they that wilfully aad faliiy Report, would have been glad it had been So. But I

perceive, mar y frivolous and Idle Stories have bctu Invented&n£t my Departure from Engl.md,

which perhaps at this time are no more Alive, than I am Dead.

But if I have been Unkindly ufed by fouie I left behind me, I found Love and Refpeit enough

where I came ; an univerfal kind Welcome, every fort in their way. For here are lbme of ie-

veral Nations, as well as divers Judgments : Nor were the Natives wanting in this, for their

KingL Queens and Great Mev both vifited and preferred me j to whom I made fuitable

Returns, &c.
For the PROVINCE, the general Condition of it take us followeth.

L The Country it fel fin itsSoyl, Mr, Water, Seafom acd Produce both Natural and Artifi-

cial is not to be ekfpifed. The Land containeth divers forts of Earth, as Sand Ytllow and

Black, Poor and Rich : alfo Gravel both Loomy and Dutty ; and in ibme places a fafi fa*
Earth, like to ourbeft Vales in England, especially by InLnd Brocks and Rivers-, God in his

Wifdem having ordered it fo, that the Advantages of the Country are divided, the Back; Lands

being generally three to one Richer than thofe that lie by Navigable IVatei s. • We have much of
another Soyl, and that is a black. HaftI Mould, upon a Stony or R*ckj bottom.

Ths Air is fweet and clear, the Heavens feresie, like the South-parts of France, rarely

Overcafii and as the Woods come by numbers of People to be more cleared, that it felf will

Refine.

III. The Waters are generally good, for the Rivers and Brooks haveraoftly Gravel and
Stony Bottoms, and in Number hardly credible. We have alfo Mineral Waters, that operate

in the lame maimer with Barnet end North- hall, not two Miles from Philadelphia.

IV. For the Seafons of the Year, having by God's goodnefs now lived over the Culdeft and
Hettejr, thst the Oldefi Liver in the Province can remember, 1 can fay fomething to an Engltfh

Undcrftanding.

l/r, Of the Fall, for then I came in : I found it from the 24th of Q&ober, to the beginning

of December, as we have it ufually in England in September, er rather like an Englijh mild Spring.

From Detember to the beginning of the Moneth called March, we had Jharp Frofly Weather
;

not foul, thick, black Weather, as our North-Eajf Winds bring with them in EngUnd j but

aSkie asclearas mSummer, and the Air dry, cold, piercing and hungry; yet I remember
not, that I wore more Clothes than in England. The reafon of this Cold is given from the

great Lskts that are fed by the Fountains ofCanada. The Winter before wu? as mild, fcarce

any Ice at all ; while this for a jew dayes Froze up our great River Delaware. From that

Moneth to the Moneth called June, weenjoy'd a fweet Spring, no Gufis, but gentle Showers,

and 1 fine *kie. Yet this I obferve, that the Winds here as there, are more Inconftant Spring

andF*//, upon that turn of Nature, than in Summer or Winter. From thence to this prefent,

Moneth, which endeth the Summer (commonly fpeaking) we have liad extraordinary Heats

yet mitigated fometimes by Cool Brecz.ese. The Wind that ivUlhths Summer-feafon, is the

A % South-Weft ?



to
South-Weft ; but Spring, Fall and Wtnter, 'tis rare to want the nholefume North Weffer fever

day« together : And what-ever Mtfts, Fogs or Vapours foul the Heavens by Eafterly or Southerly

\Vtnds, in two Hours time are blown away ; the one is alwayes followed by the other : A Re-
medy that feems to have a peculiar Providence in it to the Inhabitants •, the multitude of Trees,

yet landing, being liable to retain Mifts and Vapours, and yet not one quarter fo thick.** I

expected.

V. The Natural Produce of the Country, of Vegetables, is Trees, Fruits, Plants, Flowers.

The Trees of molt note are, the black W alnut, Cedar, Cyprus, Cheftnut, Poplar, G'umwood, Hic-
k/ry, Saffafrax, Ajh, Beeih and Oak^ of divers forts, is Red, White zn&Blackj, Spanish Cheftnut
and Swamp, the moi-t durable of all .* of All which there is plenty for i he ufe of man.
The Fruits that 1 find in the Woods, are the White and Black Mulbery, Cheftnut, Wallnm,

Plumbs,Strawberries, Cranberries, Hurtlebemes and Crapes of divers forts. The great Red Crape
(now ripeJ called by Ignorance, the Fox-Crape (becaufc of the Rclifh it hath witli unskilful

Palates) is in it felf an extraordinary Grape, and by Art denbtlefs may be Cultivated to an
excellent Wine, if notfofweet, yet little inferior to the Frontmiackj as it is not much unlike

in tafte, Ruddinefs fet aflde, which in fuel) things, as well as Mankind, differs the cafe much.
There is a white kind of Muskedel, and a little black Grape, like the clufter-Grapc of England,

not vet lb ripe as the ether; but they tell me, when Ripe, fweeter, ard that they only want
skilful Vwercm to make good ule of them : I intend to venture on it with my French man this

feafon,wl o fbews fome knowledge in thofe things. Here are alio Peaches,and very good,anfl in

great quantities, nflt an Indian Plantation without them •> but whether Daturally here at firft, I

know not, however one may have them by Bujhcls for little ^ they make a pleafant Dnnk^ and
I think not inferior to any Peach you have in England, except the true Newington* 'Tis difpu-

table with me, whether it be bell to fall to Fining the Fruits ofthe Country, elpecially the Grape,

by the care and skill or Art, or fend for forreign Stems and Sm, already good and approved

It feems moft reafonableto believe, that not only a thing groweth beft, where it naturally

grows ; but will hardly be equalled by another Species of the fame kind, that doth not naturally

grew there. But to five the doubt, I intend, if Cod give me Life, to try both, and hope
theconiequence will be zsgood Wine as any European Countries of the fame Latitude doyield.

V I. 1 Lt Artificial Produce ofthe Country, is Wheat, Barley, Oats,Ryc,Peafe, Beans, Squares,

, _ , .1 _ Pumkins, Water-Melons, MufMelons, and all Herbs and Roots
Note, thnUvfi Jones, Son-

thaC Gardens in E*&l*»d ufuaily brlugfbrtb..
iii-Lj'.v io Oii»W) living on 1 r I , ^<-i- • 7 r n c ,

° j,, D « c i

die Sikulkih hadw.^o*d&iary Cui- V 1 1. Of living Creatures ; Fijh,F<nvl znd the Beaftsof the

tivadon, for »nc G; j in ofEngliflf Woods, here are divers forts, fome for Food and Profit, and
Barhy, (eventy Sta.k< an Eon of fome for Profit only : For Food as well as Profit, the Ell^, as
Barley i And 'tit common iu tbii

^jg a8 a fma fl Qx, Deer bigger than Ours, Beaver, Ratoon,Rab-

^S^^Slfti«SSi^ bith Sc
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Hirrds i and fome cat Y

ounS Be*r
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and commend it.

S'dnTc &1" "S^riowwn Of Fowl of the Land, there is the Turkey (Forty and Fifty

Acre htrc. Pound weight) which is very great ; Phefants, Heath-Birds,

Pidgeons and Partridges in abundance. Of the Wstcr, the

Swan, Goofe, white and gray, Brands, Ducks, Teal,' alfo the Snipe and Curiae, and that

in great Numbers ; but the Duck_ and Teal excel, nor fo good have I ever eat in other

Countries. Of Fifli, there is the Sturgeon, Herring, Rock, Shad, Catjhead, Sheepjhead, Eht^

Smelt, Pearch-, Roaeh; aod in Inland Rivers, Trout, fome fay Salmon, above the Falls. Of Shel-

fifr,
we have Oyfters, Crabbs, Cockles, Concks and Mujheds; fome Oyfters fix Inches Jong, and

one fort of Cockles as big as the Stewing Oyfters, tbey make a rich Broth The Creatures for

Profit only by Skin or Fur, and that are natural to thefe parts, are the Wild Cat, Panther, Otter,

Wolf, Fox, Fi^ier, Minx, Musk-Rat ; and of the Water, the Whale for Oyl, of which we

have good ftore, and two Companies of Whalers, whofe Boats are built, will foon begin their

Work, which hath the appearance ofa confiderable Improvement. To lay nothing ofour rea-

fonable Hopes of good Cod in the Bay.

VIII. We have no want of Horfes, and fome are very good and fhapely enough ; two

Ships have been freighted to Barbadoes with Horfes and Pipe-Staves, fince my coming in. .Here

is alfo Plenty of Cow-Cattle, and fome Sheep-, the People Plow moftly withOvew.

I X. There are divers Plants that not only the Indians tell us, but we have had occafion to

prove bv Swellings, Burnings, Cnts,&c. that they are of great Virtue, fuddenly curing the Pa-

tient : and for fmell, I have obferved feveral, efpecially one, the wild Mrtle ; the other I

know not what to call, but art moft fragrant.

X. The Woods arc adorned with lovely Flowers, for solonr, greatnef, figure and variety : I

have feen the Gardens of London beft ftored with that fort of Beauty, but think they may be im-

proved by our Woods : I have fent a few to a Perfon of Quality this Year for a tryal.

Thns much of the Country, next of the Native: or Abmgints-. X I. The



XI. The NATIVES I shall con fider in their Perfons, Language, Manners, Religion^

Government, with my fence o thtir Original. For their Perfons, they are generally tall, itreight,

well-built, and of lingular Proportion ;
they tread ltrong and clever, and moftly walk with

a lor'tv Clan : Of Complexion, Blacky but by defign, as the Gypfies in England : They greafe

themfelves with Bears- fat clarin>d, and ulingno defence againft: Smor Weather, theirskins

u.utt needs be fwarthy : Theii Eye is little and black, not unlike a ltraight-look't Jew : The
tl.ick Lip and fiat Nofe, fo frequent with the Eafi-Indians and Blacks, are not common to them j

for I have feen as comely European-like fates among them of both, as on your fide the Sea ; and

truly an Italian Complexion hath not much more of the White, and the Nofes of feveral of them

have as much of the Roman.

X II. Their Language is lofty, yet narrow, bat like the Hebrew, in Signification full, like

Shojt-hand in writing} one word fervethin the place of three, and the relt arc fupplied by the

Underitanding of the Hearer : hnperfed in their Tenfes, wanting in their Moods, Pa?uciplcs%

Adverbs, Conpmcltons, Interjettons ; I have made it my bufinefs to undcrftand it, that I might

nor want an Interpreter on anvoccafion : And I muft fay, that I know not a Language fpoken

in Europe, that hath words of morefweetnefs or greatnefs, in Accent and Emphafis, than theirs $

for inftance, Octorocfeon, Eanrocatf, SDjuton, S&a&amafon, $oquelfin, aiiwhicharc

namesof Places, and have Grandeur in them : Of words of Sweetnefs, &ntta, is Mother, 3jf»

Unm0, a Brother, jftetap, Friend, UfqUe 0}tU verygood ; pO!tC, Bread, fttetCt, eat, tliatta,

no, ^arta, to have, p tlj;0, to come
; ^epata, ^aff.jon, the Names of Places; Camane>

^aaUf^CIUinfC^CCateCCU-^are the Names of PcrfoBs. If one ask them for any thing they

have i.ot,tliey will anfwer, matt* HE tjatti, which to tranflate is, not I have, inftead oil have not.

XIII. Of their Cujloms and Manners there is much to be faid ; I will begin with Children. So

foon as they are born, they warn them in Water, and while very young, and in cold Weather
to chufe, they Plunge them in the Rivers to harden and embolden them. Having wrapt them

in a Clour, they lay them on a ftraightthin Board, a little more than the length and breadth of

the Child, and fwadle it fall upon the Board to make it ftraight ; wherefore all Indians have flat

Heads ; and thus they carry them at their Back*. The Children will go very young, at nine

Moneths commonly; they wear only a (mail Clout round their Wafte,till they are big ; if Boys,

they go a Fifhing till ripe for the Woods, which is about Fifteen ; then they Hunt, and after

having given fome Proofs of their Manhood,by a good return of Skins, they may Marry, elfe it is

a shame to think of a Wife. The Girls Hay with their Mothers, and help to hoe the Ground,
gjaat Corn and carry Burthens ; and they do well to nfc them to that Toung, they muft do when
£heyar«0/Wi for the Wives are the true Servants of their Hatbands: otherwifethe Men are

very affectionate to them.

XIV. When the Toung Womeware fit for Marriage, they wear fomething upon their Heads
for an Advertifemer.t, but fo as their Faces are hardly to be feen, but when they pleafe : The
Age they Jbfyrry at, if Women, is about thirteen and fourteen; if Men, feventeen and eighteen;

they are rareiy elder.

X V. Their Houfes are Mats,or Barlrs of Trees fet on Poles, in the fafhion ofan Englifh Barn,

but out of the power of the Winds, for they are hardly higher than aMan^ they lie on Reeds

or Grafs. In Travel they lodge in the Woods about a great Fire, with the Mantle of Duffills they

wear by day, wrapt ai'out them, and a few Boughs ftuck round them.

XVI. Their Diet is ^z.e, ox Indtan Corn, divers ways prepared ; fometimes Roafled in the

Allies, fometimes beaten and Boylcd with Water, which they call Homine ; they alfo make
Cakes, not uopleafant to eat : They have likewife feveral forts of Beans and Peafe that are

good Nourilhment ; and the Woods and Rivers are pheir Larder

XVII. If an European comes to fee them, or calls for Lodging at their Houfe or Wigvoam,

they give him the belt place and firft cut. If they come to vifit us, they falute us with an hah,

which is as much as to fey, Good be to you, and fet them down, which is moftly on the Ground,
clofe to their Heels, their Legs upright ; may be they fpeak not a word more, but obferve all

Paflages : If you give them any thing to eat or drink, well, for they will not ask ; and be it

littleormuch, if it be withKindnefs, they are well plcafed, elfe they go away fullen, but fay

nothing.

XVIII. They are great Concealers of theirown Refentments, brought to it, 1 believe, by
the Revenge that hath been practifed aniong them •, in either ofthefe, they are not exceeded by
the Italians. A Tragical Inftance fell out fince I came iDto the Country ; A King's Daughter think-

ing her fell flighted bv her Husband, in fuffering another Woman to lie down between them-,

rofeup, wentout, pluck'ta Root out of the Ground, and ate it, upon whichme immediately

dyed ; and for which, laft Week he made an Offaing to her Kindred for Attornment and liberty

of Marriage j as two others did to $he Kindred of theirWives^hat «iyed a natural ©?ath : For

a . B till
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too. 'Tis admirable to confider, how Powerful the Kmgs are, and yet how they move by the

Breath of their People. I have had occafion to be in Coumil with them upon Treaties for Land,

and to ad juft the terms of Trade ; their Order is thus : The King fits in the middle of an half

Moon, and hath his Conned, the Old and Wife on each hand ; behind them> or at a little

diftance, fit the vounger Fry, in the fame figure. Having confultcd and refolved their bufinefs,

the King ordered one of them to fpeak to me ; he flood up, came to me, and in the Name of his
King falutcd me,then took me by the hand,and told me, That he wo* ordered by bit l< ing to fycakjt

me^and that now it was not he, but the King that (poke, becaufc what hejhouldfay,was the King's mind.

He firft pray'd me, To excufe them that they had not complyed with me tht laft time j he /eared, there

might be fome fault in the Interpretir, being neither Indiau fwrEnglifll; befidts, it was ^Indian
Ch&omto d liberate, and take uf much time inCouncH, before they refolve ; and that if the Young

People and O tonert ofthe Land had been a* ready as he, Ihad not met withfe much delay. Having thus

introduced his matter, he fell to the Bounds of the Land they had agreed todifpofeof, and
the Price, (which now is little and dear,that which would have bought twenty Milts, not buying

now two. ) During the time that this Perfon fpoke, not a man of them was obferved to whifper or
fmile ; the Bid Grave, the Young Reverend in their Deportment ; they do fpeak little, batfer%gntlyt
and with Elegancy : I have never feen more natural Sagacity, confidering them without the
help, (I was a going to fay, thefpoil) ofTradition ; and he will defcrve the Name olJrVtfe, that
Dm -wits them in any Treaty about a thing they Mnderiiand. When the Purchafe was agreed,

great Promifespaft between us of Kindnefs and good Neighbourhood, and that the Indians and
Englifli muft live m Love, at long as the Sungave light. Which done, another made • Speech to

the Indians, in the Name of all the Sachamakers or Kings, firft to tell them what was done , next,

to charge and command them, To Love the Chriftians, and particularly live in Peace with me, and
the People under my Government : That manyGovernears had been in the River, but that no Gevernonr

had come htmf If to live and ftay here before ; and having nowfuch a one that had treated them well, they

(heuldnever do him or hie any wrong. At every fentcute of which they fliouted, and faid, Amen,
in their way.

XXIV. The Jitfriee they have is Pecuniary : In cafe of any Wroug or evil Fail, be it Murther
it fclf, they Attone by Feajls and Prefents oftheir Wampon,which is proportioned to the quality

of theOfcnce or Perfon injured, or of the Sex they are of : for in cafe they Ma Woman, they
pay double, and the Reafon they render, is, Th*tfho breedeth Children, which Men cannot do. 'Tis
rare that they fall out, i( Sober ; andifPr*»fc, they forgive it, faying, Itwaitht Drink, and
not the Man, that abufed them.

XXV. We haveagreed, that in all Diferences between us,S»xofeach fide shall end the matter

:

Don't abuje them, bat let them have Jtiftiee
}
and you win them : The wor ft is, that they are the

worfe for the ChnfttAns, who have propagated their Vices, and yielded them Tradition for iU, and
not (orgood things. But as lownxx Ebb as they are at, and as glorious as their Condition looks, the
Ckri&ians have not out- liv^d their fight with all their Pretentions to an higherMantfif.ition : What
good then inight not n oood People graft, where there is fo di\l\nU a Knowledge left between Good
and Evil f i befeechGodto incline the Hearts, of all that come inrotheie parts, to out-live the
Knowledge ofthe Natives, by a fixt Obedience to theirgreater Knowledge of the Will of God ; for
it were mtfrable indeed for us to fall under the )uQ:cenfure of the poor Indsan Conference, while
we'make profeflion of things fo far tranfeending.

XXVI. For their Original^ am ready to believe them of thejewijh Race,\ mean, of the (lock of
the Ten Tnbes,md that for the following Reafbns ; firp, They were to go to a Land net planted or

known, which to be fure Afia and Africa were, ifnot Europe ; and he that intended that extra-
ordinary Judgment upon them, might make the PafTage not uneafie to them, as it is not impof-
f ble in it felf, from the Eafter-moft parts of Afia, to the Wefter-tnoft of America. In the next

place, I find them of like Countenance, and their Children of fo lively F.efetnblattce, that a man
would think himfelf in Duket-pl«ceor Berry-ftreet in Loudon, when he feeth them. But this is

not all, they agree in Rites, they reckon by Moons ; they ofer their-firft Fruits, they have a kind
of Feaft ofTabernacles ; they are faid to lay their Altar upon twelve Stones \ their Mourning a year,

Cufioms of Women, with many things that do not now occur.
So much for the Natives, next the Old Planters will be confldered in this Relation, before I

come to our Colony, and the Concerns of it-

XXVII. The firft Planters in thefe parts were the Dutch, and foon after them the Sweeds and
Finns. The Duteh applied therafelves to Trafkk^, the Sweeds and Finns to Husbandry. There
were fome Difputes between them fomc yesrs, the Dutch looking upon them as Intruders upon
their Purchafe and PofTeflion, which was finally ended in the Surrender made by John Rix.eingy

the Sweeds Governour, to Peter Styrefant, Governour for the Statetoi Holland, Anno 1655.

XXVIII. The Dtttih inhabit moftlythofe parts of the Province, that lie upon or near to the

tay, aBd the Sweeds the Prefbes of the River Delaware. There is no Reed of giving any De-
(briptioa
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icr iption of them,who are better known there than here ; but they are a plain,

ftrong, induftriotu

People, yet hare made no great progrels in Culture or propagation of fruit -I rees, as it they defired

rather to have enough, than Plenty or Traffitk. But 1 prefume, the Indians made them the more
carelefs, by furnilhing them with the means at Profit, to wit, Sjiywand Furs, lot Rum, and
fuch flrong Liquor/. They kindly received me, as well as the Enghfia, who were few, before

the People concerned with me came among them : I muft: needs commend their RefpeU to Au-
thority&nd kind Behaviour to the Englijb ; they do not degenerate from the Oldfnendflup between
hoth Kingdoms. As they are People proper and firong of Body, fothey have fine Children, andal-
moft every houfefull; rare to find one of them without three or four Boys, and as many Girls

;

lbme fix, feven and eight Sons : And I muft do them that right, 1 fee few Toung morefiber
and laborious.

XXIX. The Dutch have a Meeting-place for Religious Worihip at Ntw-Caftle, and the
Sweedes, three, one at Chriftina, one at Tenecum, and one at Wicoco, within half a Mile of this

Town.
XXX. There refts, that I fpeikof the Condition we are in, and what Settlement we have

made, in which 1 will be as (hort as I can ; for I fear, and not without reafon, that I have tryed
your Patience with this long Story. The Country lieth bounded on the Ea(l, by the River and
Bay of Delaware, and Eaftern Sea ; it hath the Advantage of many Creeks or Rivers rather, that

run into the main River or Bay ; fome Navigable for great Ships, foine for fmall Craft : Thofe
of molt Eminency art Chriftina, Brandy-mine, AkilpotandSkulktll; anyone ofwhich have room
to lay up the Royal Navy of England, there being from four to eight Fathom Water.
XXXI. The leffer Creekj or Rivers, yet convenient for Sloops and Ketches of good Burthen,

are Lewis, MefpHton, Cedar, Dover, Cranbrock, Feverjhan, and Georges below, and Chichefter,

Chefier, Toacawny, Pemmapeckji, Portqutffin, Nefiiimenek^ and Pennberry in the FrelheSi many
letTer that admit Boats and Shallops. Our People are moftly fettled upon'the upper Rivers,

which are pleafant and fweet, and eenerally bounded with good Land. The Planted part of
the Province and Territories is caft into fix Counties, Philadelphia, Buckingham, Chefter,New-

taftle, Kent and Suffex, containing about Four Thoufand Souls. Two General AJfemblies have
been held,and with fuch Concord and Diffatch, that they fate but three Weeks, and at leaftfeventy

Laws were paft without one DilTcnt in any material thing. But of this more hereafter, being
yet£<tu>and Nexo i&outGeer'. However, I cannot forget their lingular Refpefttome in this

Infancy of things, who by their own private Expences fo early confider'd Mmeiovtht Public^,

as to prefent me with an ImpoB upon certain Goods Imported and Exported : Which after my
Acknowledgements of their Affe&ion, I did as freely Remit to the Province and the Traders

to it. And for the well Government of the faid Counties, Courts of Jufiice are eftablifht in

every County, with proper Officers, aijuftices, Sheriffs, Clarkj, Confiables, &c. which Courts

are held every two Moneths : But to prevent Law-Suits, there are three Peace-makers chofen by
each County-Court, in the nature of common Arbitrators, to hear and end Differences betwixt

man and man; and Spring and Fall there is an Orphan1
* Court in each County, to inlpeA and

regulate the Affairs of Orphans and Widdows.

XXXII. Philadelphia, the Expectation of thofe that are concern'd in this Province t is at la(t

laid out to the great Content of thofe here, that are any wayes Interefted therein : The Situ-

ation is a Neck ofLand, and lieth between two Navigable Rivers, Delaware and Skulkjll, where-

by it hath two Fronts upon the Water, each a Mile, and two from River to River. Delaware

is a glorious River, but the Skulkill being an hundred Miles Beatable above the Falls, and its

GourfeNorth'Eaft toward the fountain of Sufquahannah (that tends to the Heart of the Pro-

vince, and both fides our own) it is like to be a great part of the Settlement of this Age. I

fay little of the Town it felf, becaufe a PLAT-FORM will be (hewn you by my Agent,

in which thofe who are Purchasers of me, will find their Names and Intereft : But this

I will fay for the good Providence ofGod, that ofall the many Places I have feen in the World,
I remember not one better feated ; (To that it feems to me to have been appointed for

a Town, whether we regard the Rivers, or the conveniency of the Coves, Docks, Springs, the

loftinefsand foundnefsof the Land and the Air, held by the People of thefe parts to be very

good. It is advanced within lefs than a Year to about four Score Houfes and Cottages, fuch as

they are, where Merchants and Handicrafts are following their locations as fall as they can,

while the Country-men are clofe at their Farms : Some of them got a Y\l\.\$ Winter-Corn in the

Ground laltSeafon, and the generality have had a handfom Summer-Crop, and are preparing

for their Winter-Corn. They reaped their Barley this Year in the Moneth called May ; the

Wheat in the Moneth following ; fo that there is time in thefe parts for another Crop of divers

Things before the Winter Seafon. We are daily in hopes of Shipping to add to our Number *,

for Welled be God, here is both Room and Accommodation for them } the Stories of our Ntceffity%
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being either the Fear ofour Friends, ox t\\t Scart-Crom of #ur Enemies ; for the greateft hard-

(hip we hare fjtfered, hath been Salt-Meat-, which by Fowl in Winter, and F»/& in Summer, toge-

ther with fome Poultry, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, and plenty of Vemfon the beft part of theyeari

hath been made very pafiable. I blefs God, I am fully fatisfied with the Country and Entertain-

ment f can get in it •, for I find that particular Content which hath always attended me, where

God in his Providence hath made it my place and fervice to refide. You caanot imagin, my
Station can be at prcftnt free of more than ordinary bufinefs, and as fuch, I may fay, It is a trou-

blefom Workj, but the Method things are putting in, will facilitate the Charge, and give an cafier

Motion to the Admimftration of Affairs. However, as it is fome mens Duty to flow, fome to

fow, fome to water, and fome to reaf , fo it is the Wifdom as well z*Dnty of* man, to yield to

the mind of Providence, and chearrully, as well as carefully imbrace and follow the Guidance

of it. * -

A

XXXII'. For yourparticalar Concern, I might entirely refer yon to the Letters of the

Prefident of the Society ; but this I will venture to hjjYouxProvintial Settlements both within and

without the Town, for Scituation and Soil, are without Exception : Your City-Lot is an whole

Street, and one lide of a Street, from River to River, containing near one hundred Acres, not eafily

valued, which is befides vour four hundred Acres in the City- Liberties, part ofyour twenty thoufand

Acres in the Country. Your Tannery hath fuch plenty ofBark^ the Saw-Mt&for Timber, the place

of the Ghfs-houfefo conveniently polled for Water-carriage, the Ciy-Lof for a Docl^, and the

Whalery for a foand and fruitful Bank,znd theTownLnw by it to help yourPeople,that by Gods

bleffing the Affairs of the Society will naturally grow in their Refutation and Profit. Iam fitfc,

1 have not turned my back upon any Offer that tended to its Prdfperity ; and though 1 am ill at

Projects, 1 have fometimes put in for a mare with her Officers, to countenance and advance her

inter eft. You a-e already informed what is fit for you further todo» whatsoever tends to the

Promotion of Wine, and to the Manofadture of Lirmtn in thefe parts, I cannot bnt wifh you to

promote it •, ard the FrencfePw^f are moft likely in both refpefts to anfwer that defign : To
that end I would atlvtfe you to fend for fomtThonfandt of Plants out of France, with fome able

Fintrons, and People of the other Vocation : bntbecaufe I believe you have been entertained

with' this and fome other profitable Subjects by your Prefident, I .Ihalladdno more, but to

allure you, that 1 am heartily inclined to advance yourjm/} Imereft, and that you will alwayr

find me

Tottr Kjnd and Cordial Friend.
Philadelphia, the T^th ofthe>£M^c*d^ Wj ,liam penn>

A
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Advertifement
Upon the Situation and Extent of the CITY of

ELPHIA
And the enfuing <P LAT, V0\M thereof.

23? tfc Auvtopo} general

'TH He City of Philadelphia novr extends inX.#«gr&, from River to River, twoMiUs, andia
A Breadth near a M/e j and the Governoux, as a further manifeftation ofhis Kindncfs to the

Purchafers, hath freely given them their refpectivc Lots in the City, without defalcation ot any
th^r Quantities ofpursbafed Lands ; and as its now placed and modelled between two Navigable
Risers upon a Neck of Laud, and that Ships may ride in good Anchorage, in fix ox tight Fathom
Wafer in both Rivers, cle-fe to the City, and the Land ot the City level, dry and wholfora ; ftch
a Scituation isicarcetobe parallel'd.

The Model, of the Cay appears by a fmall Draught now made, and may hereafter, when
time permits, be augmented \ and becaufe there is not room to cxprefs the furchafers Names in
the Draught, 1 have therefore drawn Direftiont o(Reference, by way o(Numbers, whereby may
be $nown each mass Lot and P/-*c* in the Ctty.

The C*>y is fo ordcred now, by the Governors Care and Prudence, that it hath z Front to each
tfjwr, one half at Delaware, the other at SkdktU; and though all this cannot make way for
fma,ll Purchafers tpbt in the Fronts, yet they are placed in thenar Streets, contiguous to each
Front, viz..zW Purchafers ofone Thoufand Asres,zn& upwards, have the Fronts (and the High-Jirea)

and to every f*v¥ Thoufand Acres Purchafe, in the Front about an Aa; and thefmalltr Pmxh*fers

about half an Acre in the backyard Street
',
by which means the leaft hath room enough for Houfe,

Garden and'fmall Orchard, tothe great Content and Satisfaction of all here concerned.

TheCify (as the Model fhewsj confifts of a large Front-ftrett to each River, and a Higk~

fireet ('near the middle^) (fora Front (or River) to Front, of'one hundred foot broad, and a broad

Street in the micUle oi the City, from fide tofide, of the like breadth. In the Center of the

City, is a Square of Ten Acres ; at each Angle are to be Houfes for publick Afairs, as a Meeting-

Houfe, Ajfembly or State-Houfe, Market. Houfe, School-Houfe, and feveral other Buildings for

Tublick Concerns. There arc alfo in each Quarter of the City, a Square of eight Acres, to be

for the like Ufes, as the Moor-fields in London ; and eight Streets fbefides the (aid High-Brett)

thatTBttirom frvnr tofront^ ttndttwenty Str«*+ fbefides the bread-fireet) thiv run croft the €ify?~

from yZW* tofide ; all thefe Streets are of fifty Foot breadth.

In each Number in the Draught, in the frwtt and High-fireet, are placed the Purchafers of t?w

Thouftnd Acres, and upwards, tomakeMpjwr Thoufand Acres Lot, both in thefaid fnw* and
Highfireett and the Nnmbers direft to eachLef, and where in the City; fo that thereby they

may know, where their Concerns are therein.

The Front Lots begin at the South-endt of the Fronts, by the Numbers, and fo reach to the

North- ends, and end at Number 43 . The Hight'fireet Lots begin towards the Fronts at Number

44. and fo reach to the Center.

The leffer Purchafers begin at Number 1 . in thefecond Streets, and fo proceed by the Number
t,

as in the Draught ; the biggeji of them being jSr/fplaced* neareft to the fronts.


























